H. M. CHORARTA

Phones (033) 2242-0196

Practising Cotnpany Secrclary
hnail : bmchoLaria(alsnail.con

2243_2509

Moblie - 9830058715.
Room No. 401,4ih Floor
l4l2. Old China Bazar strcct

Kolkata-700001.

To
The Chaiman oflhc Extra Ordinary General Meeting ot rhe Men$ers of
RIGA SUGAR COM}ANY LIMITLD
Having Registercd ollice at 14. Netaii Subhas Road, Kotkata-700001
hcld onthe 29u day of September, 2015 at t1.30 A.M.
Snaram Seksaria Sabhagar (Auditoriun), Bharatiya Dhasha par;shad,
36A,Shakespeare SaEni Kolkrta-70001 7.
d1

Ded

s"

scrytilriz-eas conbined RepgltqRelrote -E - votinq conducted pursudl to sedion lot of the compaq&s ,{c1.
2ol3llxil of the conplqres (Managcrnart and Adnidsrraiion)Rul€s. 2014 and rhe phv;icat
forms receivcd &om shareholden who do nol have access to remolc e-voti s.

!!bi

t€ld

2013 and Rrn!'

I,Ilar*ian-Mal

Choraria, Practising Conpany Secrerary having C p No. 1499, have been appoinrcd. by the Boird ot
Directors of thc luga sugar co'rparv Limiled lrhe conpany] as ! sc.lrinizer for the p*rpose ot scrutinizing rtre
precess of remole e-voting and the physical ballot forrns received tion the sharehold;N car.ied out as pe; $e
prcvisio,rs oi Scclion 108 ofthe companies Act, 2013, read F.idr rules 20(3) (ix) ofthe Companies ( Manasem;r and
Administration) Rules'20la ( Rdes) a"d claus. 35B ofrhc Listins As€emenr ro ascedainin; ihe requisie;rrjori!' in
respccl ofthe behw nenrioned
to be approved / disapFovcd at the Extra ordinarv Jnual ccnerat Meclins
'csolution
IBGMI ol lhe nelnb(Ys ol rhe CompBny, held or the 29s day o I Septeiober. 20t5.
Thetr4anagcncnt ofthe conpanv is responsible ro ensur€ tt* conpliance win the requicmcnr ofrhe comp&ries c1,
2ol3 ald rulcs reiating 1.' voting tbrough cl€ctroni€ ncans on rhc ResolutioD contained in thc Notice of tl," I]CV ot
lhc membds ollhe companv. Mv responsibiliry as scrurinizer fo. remore e - voting process and physical b:illor
forms
rcccivcd is restricled ro make a scrutinizer's Reporr ofvolcs cast "In favoul' ol,.Ai;insr,. the rcsdution stared above.
bdred or rhe rcports g€irerated ftom e - voring system provided by rhe NSDL ihc ;urhorized rgcncy eDgagcd by the
company to provide e- voling faciliry ,nd the phvsical balr(n forns received fron] shareholders who do nol have
access 1.) c voting. 'fhc Il - voting RcporL is gercrarcd
lhc basis of intonrl.rior available/ do\alloaded Fom rhc

NSDL wc'bsite: www. cvolinqisdl.con

o

further to the above. I herebv s$mit my scruriny report on

ti(;M

rhe reDore

It, voting

and voting by physical ballor al rhc

:

TI.Th€ relnole r-lorjng period rcnained opcn ftom (09.00 A.M) IST or Saturday, 266 Seplcnber 2015
28'Septemhrr.lul5 uf r{r t 05.uLr P.M.) IST

10

Monday,

ll).lhe Mcmbers ofthc companv as on the cut olVcntitlemcnt dare i. c.22"i sepremb-,2015 werc cntitted to vote
on th.- resolution as sel our in the Notice ofthe txtn ordinary cercral MccrinS ofthe nembers ofrhe Conpary.

III)

After declaralion of thc poll by rhe chairman, ttte Dallol Box kept tor pouing ,,as raken hto cuslody and was
loclcJ.

iv).

The Ballot Box was subsequentlv opened in mv presence and rhe poll papers werc sorled our and ditigedly
scrulinircd. The poll papcrs were reconcited with rhe reco.ds naidained by 1h; Company,Regisra nd T;sf;
Agerts (It & TA) of drc Conpany and the aurhorizarions,?roxies hdged wiin thc Company. Thc voters x,ere atso
scrutinized lbr lhe purpose o I elininatiry dupticare voting i.c. on remote e-voting as wcll as; poll.

\D.As slatcd above, the remote e- vo.ing period ended al 05.00 P.M. on 286 September,2015. The vore casl on
rcmote e 'voting were unlocked by me ;n dre presence of two witresses wio are no1 in the cmplq/rn.nl of the
Company.

Vl).

7 Nos.

olBallol lorms w€rc found incomplete and./ or olherwise defectivc

VIl). lae detaiis oftbe E - votins (E\EN- 102978)

and

fcalcd

as

invalid.

dnd ballot form received at thc ACM arc as

.

,,nd.r

A " Ordinary Busincssr
Item no.

I - To

consider .md if thought frt, to pass th€

folloriry

Resolution as an Ordinary Resolutnn:

Approval ofthe R€pol ofBoard ol Direcrors ofthe Company !o thc shar.holden on rhe erosion of more than 50% ol
the Net worh oflhe Conpany a, at the cnd ofthe Financial year €ndcd 3l slMarch, 2015 pursua to the provisions
ol Srclbn 23 offte Sick Industrial Conpanies (Special Provisions) Ad, 1985. and to auihorie the Board 10 lake

i) Votqd in iavour ol thcjtesolutioD:
Mode ofvoting

Nunber

of

members

paficipated h e- voting
and voting by physical
ballot

Number

;i) V' 't(il

Modc ofvoting

Nunber

voies cast

6294426

6

Bv ballo! at AGM

of

by them

t5

1035

2l

6295461

of

memben
participated in e- voting
and voling by physical

Numb$ of volcs

99.99

cast

by &cm

balld
325
Bv ballol at AGM

0

0
0 0l

325

Mode

ofvolirg

Rt hrllot st AGM
Tot.l

Nunber of netrrbers participated in evolin{ dd volina bv Dhvsical ballot

Number of votes cast

0

0

7

1',74

,7

174

VIII)- tn terms ofthe provisions of clause 20(3) ofthe rules, I have mniniained th€ Registers of remote E - voting in
elecfonic fo.m and the list of Equity Shareholders who voted "]OR', "AGAINST" and those whose votes were
declared irvalid. lbe regisrers atrd a other papers relating ro elccbo.ic voting and voting by baliot shall remain in
llry safe custody unril the chairman ofdle Extra Ordinary Gcnoal Meeting considcF, approve and signs thc nnrules of
Exrra ordinary ceneral Meeling.

Thanking you.

Yoh's lrllv,^

Kolkata

--*=^'|'**r'\ t llM

Dated 30.09.2015

P\,-

\

Choranat
I'ractising Company Secretary
tcs No. 2398- C P No- 1499

3,

